
Justi!ed by God’s Grace
by Wayne Goff

“Being justi!ed freely by His grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, whom God set forth as a 
propitiation by His blood, through faith, to demonstrate His righteousness, because in His forbearance God had 
passed over the sins that were previously committed, to demonstrate at the present time His righteousness, that He 
might be just and the justi!er of the one who has faith in Jesus” (Romans 3:24-26).
ese three verses are a spiritual mouthful! Look at the words which the average man does not comprehend: 
justi!ed, redemption, propitiation, righteousness, forbearance, justi!er. at’s a lot of work to get a man saved! It 
demonstrates not only God’s Personal righteousness, but also His love toward the world of sinners. So let’s brie#y 
remind ourselves of the biblical de!nition of these words:
Justi!ed
Justi!ed means you have been “pronounced righteous, acquitted” of your sins. Everything that was necessary on 
God’s part to make you guilt-free has been accomplished in the death of Jesus. When you contacted His blood in 
baptism (Rom. 6:3-4), you were declared not guilty!
In the text we are considering, it is important for God to be just as well as our Justi!er (v. 26). It is impossible for 
God to be unjust, so He had to !nd a legal way to take away our guilt.
Redemption
Redemption means “a releasing on the payment of a ransom.” Since the text tells us that your redemption is “in 
Christ Jesus,” we know this refers to your sins being forgiven at the price of His shed blood (Eph. 1:7). You have 
therefore been liberated from the guilt and doom of sin! “e wages of sin is death” (Rom. 6:23) and you have been 
set free from that condemnation.
Propitiation
Propitiation to ancient Greeks meant “to make the gods propitious, to appease, propitiate” because their good will 
was not conceived as their natural attitude, but something that had to be earned. If you look up the word in an 
English dictionary, then you will see this idea re#ected in its de!nition.
However, in the Bible this word is never used of man appeasing God’s anger. Instead, it is God Himself Who 
offered up His Son Jesus Christ on your behalf to vindicate His holy, righteous character. e act of God sacri!cing 
His Son demonstrates God’s righteousness. In other words, by Christ’s death God can save you from your sins 
because a just price has been paid for your forgiveness. At the same time God cannot be accused of wrongdoing.
Righteousness
Righteousness is simply “the state of being right.” When God justi!ed man by His own grace through the 
redemption in Christ Jesus, He demonstrated His own righteousness which might have been questioned by the 
past temporary forgiveness found under the Law through animal sacri!ce (see Heb. 10:1-4). But when man’s 
previous forgiveness was sealed “through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all” (Heb. 10:10), God’s 
righteousness was veri!ed.
Forbearance
Forbearance is “the holding back, a delay in punishment” by God toward men in the anticipation of Christ’s 
coming sacri!ce (see also Heb. 9:15). is forbearance was extended in the Old Testament on the basis of required 
sacri!ce which showed man’s faith in the coming Christ, the “Lamb of God” (Jn. 1:29).
Justi!er
Justi!er is the present participle of the verb “justify” which identi!es God as the Active Agent in procuring your 
eternal salvation! In all of these terms are implied the Judgment Day in God’s Court of Law with a fair, impartial 
process. It is important to consider these things.
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